December, 2020
Dear Special Friends,
Hello this afternoon, on Tuesday, December 1, 2020, from Johannesburg, South Africa, where I’m
ministering here, and also in Pretoria, for two weeks. I came from Zambia a few days ago, where I was
ministering for three weeks in different parts of the country.
Thanks for praying for me, and giving your offerings to support the ministry, as I depend on God to
remind His people to be a part of what God is doing here in Africa. I also continue to pray for you, and
He brings so many of you specifically to my mind to pray for, as you share with me.
These days, everyone wanting to travel has to have a negative test for COVID-19, usually within three
days before arrival in another country. So, I’m getting very familiar with the test and the charges, as I
travel to the different countries in the ministry!
I’ll fly back to Nigeria, where I live, in the middle of next week, and be home less than two weeks,
then leave for Ghana before Christmas. I’ll have an early Christmas with friends in Nigeria, and a whole
day with a family, including their three children, who have come for Christmas for several years now.
Testimonies! Praise God, there’s always testimonies! A boy in Zambia was having very bad pains in
his neck and shoulder, till Jesus healed him in a service there.
A lady in South Africa was very worried, when the house she was renting was sold to a new landlord,
who was raising the rent. She was going to look for another house to rent, when the new owner told her
the new amount, and it was affordable, praise God! He always knows exactly how to meet the needs!
I’ve been praying for a lady in Nigeria for almost two years now, when the doctors told her that she
couldn’t have a baby. The husband’s sperm count was also very low, so there were big problems. God
has answered, and she delivered a bouncing baby girl in November! They have big smiles, as God
changed their story! He can also change yours, for “with God, all things are possible!”(Mark 10:27)
The printing has finished in Nigeria, and my new book, “My Heart is in Africa,” is ready! I hope you
can get a copy someday! The beautiful, colorful “Thought for the Day” 2021 calendar is also ready, too!
The churches in northern Ghana are being built in the villages and towns, as God provides. There are
several more working hard right now to get land for a church, then having their very regular building
fund offerings every Sunday, plus times of fundraising, to get the foundation down, and the walls up.

They do all the work, and pray a lot, to get a roof on the new church building, usually made with mud
walls in the villages, and cement block walls in the towns for the bigger churches.
I try to be ready to help as many as possible, as God provides, and it’s been absolutely amazing what
He does through the years! Church No. 94 at Datuko got the roof on in November, and the pastor sent
pictures, plus video, of the first Sunday service inside! The people were singing and dancing with joy!
Church No. 95 at Kankidina had a big problem, when very high winds destroyed two walls, while they
were trying to put the roof on. I’ve been able to send something to help get them up again, praise God!
In January, we’ll begin to help more churches, and also have big Dedication Services at Chuchuliga on
Jan. 2; at Naiyoko on Jan. 9; at Yipala on Jan. 12; at Gbankoni on Jan. 16, and at Kpalsi (Tamale) on Jan.
23. I wish you could be there with me in northern Ghana, for you would be thrilled to see the churches!
Yes, “D” is for December, but the letter “D” is also for DANCING, too! May you see miracles and
answers to prayers in this month of December, so you’ll be dancing with joy in December! I’m praying
that your year of 2020 ends with singing and dancing, as you rejoice in the Lord, and welcome 2021!
MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Love, Doris Hokett

